
The Roupeli Mystery
By'Austyn Granville

CIIAPTKK t.
It was a finp nisht toward tlio latter

pnrt of Mny. During the la.vtimc there
had been clouds over Purls: but on the
nunronch of eveninc the sun hnd come
out, and. descending in n blaze of glory,
tinged the housetops with n fiery slow
and hurn'shed the waters of the beln
with n golden, mellow light. The small
mibtirh of Villnneuve. distant from the
liYench r.mltnl lint fourteen miles, shared
tliis generous halo of brilliant coloring.
It lacked just fifteen minutes of eleven
o'clock when the moon, which was nearly
nt the full, rose with slow and majestic
motion above the horizon, and Hung sus
peuded between earth and heaven like a
huge silver lamp. The great trees which
almost surrounded the chateau Vjlleneuve
cast across the smooth and velvety lawns
their deep shadows. From the chateau
Itself, the light of a solitary lamp, pal
Ing to o few mere twinkling rays, shone
fitfully. It came from a window in the
left wing of the building. Hcmote from
the creut metropolis, the hush of a pro
found peace was here upon everything,
save when stirred by the soft breeze from
the south, the leafy braiHies of tenderest
green rustled and moved gently to and
fro.

In the deep shade of an enormous oak
which seemed to keep watch and ward
over the sleeping inmates, stood a young
man named Charles Vafi Lith. to whom
every familiar object but conjured up to
his ardent imagination tin interior o.
that faintly illumirated apartment. This
silent watcher continued to gaze for some
momenta in the direction of the chateau
His demeanor was that of one undecided
as to w hat course to pursue. Twice he

from the shadow of the tree and
lilaeed his foot upon the gravel walk, and
as many times retraced his footsteps.

At length he issued forth more boldly,
though not without caution, to prevent
tb crunching of his shoes upon the
gravel, and stood beneath the window,
Picking up two or three small pebbles,
he threw them against the glass. His
heart beat somewhat faster than its wont
as, after the third essay, a girl of about
nineteen years of nse. who bad been read
ing by the light of the lamp, left her
Beat and. opening the swinging casement,
looked out upon the night.

"Who is there?" she nsked, in a tone
which indicated some alarm, but singu-
larly sweet and musical.

"It's Iit's Charles," replied the young
fellow: "don't be frightened. I must see
you, if only for a moment. I am going
away. I am leaving France. I return
to America

"Oh, nonsense," exclaimed the girl.
Tou are saying this just to try me."

' "I am not, upon my word, Harriet,"
answered Van Lith. "My passage is al-

ready taken. I sail from Havre
afternoon."

"Why did you not let me know
earlier?" she asked.

"I was afraid to write. You know
your aunt strictly forbade it. But, Har-
riet, can't I get in, if only for a few
moments?"

"I really don't see how you can "
Harriet Weldon began, when the faint re-

monstrance died away ujwn her Hps.
Seizing the strong stem of a thick vine

"which ran near the window, and assisted
by the trellis work, the young athlete be-

low commenced an ascent which to an
older man would have proved nn impossi-
ble feat. In a few moments his band was
on the window sill and the nest instant
he had leaped lightly into the chamber.
Harriet, the first raptures of their meet-
ing over, begged him to be gone ; but he,
sitting beside her on the low window seat,
urged his plea for further time so elo-

quently that she yielded, and could not
find It in tier heart to dismiss him nt
once. The lovers, too. had a hundred
confidences to interchange. Harriet told
Van Lith how, since his quarrel with her.
aunt, the persecutions of n certain M.
Chabot had become well-nig- h intolerable.
She was afraid, moveover, that Mine.
Itoupell favored bis mi it.

"And now you are going to America,
Charles, and there will be no one to
stand between us. I am sure the man
lias not even the excuse of loving me. It
is my dowry he is after. He is, no doubt,
awnre that Madame Itoupell has made a
will in favor of Emily and myself."

Charles Van Lith could only clench his
fist in impotent rage.. To the house where
he had once been an honored and wel-
come guest he now had to come like a
thief in the night to seek a farewell in-

terview with the only being on earth who
yet loved and trusted him. In his mind
there was a burning sense of injustice.
The cold and severe tones in which Mine.
Itoupell hnd dismissed him seemed still
ringing in Ids cars.

"Do not go," pleaded Harriet. "I am
certain that it will not be long before my
aunt will relent ; that, after all, she really
thinks a great deal of you ; stay, aud I
will myself go to her on the first oppor-
tunity which offers aud plead your
cause."

"You are more hopeful than I am,"
replied Van Lith, bitterly. "If I had
been treated with any show of justice,
why, I would not care. Hut your aunt
Is prejudiced against me. I am well
aware that Monsieur Chabot lias sought
to undermine her confidence in me, and
he has succeeded. I tell you, Harriet,
when I think of all these things It makes
me a desperate man."

He had been pacing the floor restlessly
with long, impatient strides. His face
was flushed with anger. With the mem-
ory of Mme. Houpell's merciless treat-
ment aroused anew within him, be could
hardly restrain himself.

"She Is worso than unjust," he con-
tinued; "she has deliberately opened her
ears to these tales of Clialiot's and as
deliberately shut them to my explana-
tions. Shu has magnified my smallest
mUdenicnnors into great faults."

"You must not blamo my aunt to me,
Charles. Itecollcct that to us girls, at
least, sho has ever been good and kind.
I wonder what would have happened to
us when mother 'died, if It hadn't been
for her? Few women would hnvo cross-
ed the ocean as she did to fetch us, for
bar dead sister's sake; and she has been
M food as a mother to us ever since. No.

Charlie, you mustn't say a word agalns
Aunt Itutli in my 'nr!ng."

"Harriet," lie said, "you are quite right
to stand by her. It would he but a poor
return on your pnrt for all her kindness
to you if you didn't; but In wronging
me she Ins wronged you as well. In
opposing our union, she not only wrecks
my happiness, but yours."

He was quieter presently. In the soft
cnlng influence of Harriet Weldon's pres
once his evil genius seemed to desert him
The angry expression of his features re
'nxed. They sat side by side and began
to tnlk. Still pleading with him, Hnrriet
Weldon strove to persuade her lover to
abandon his intention of immediately
leaving France.

"I have given yoji all my heart," she
said, tearfully, "and now you are going
nwny, perhaps forever but hark, what
sound is that?"

She leaned out of the window nnd list
ened intently for a moment. The sound
of wheels on the carriage drive was (lis
tinctly audible. She rushed to the mnn- -

tlepiece where a little clock stood ticking
away the precious moments.

"It is long past twelve," sho exclaim
ed. "That's their carriage we hear.
They've come back from the opera. O,
Charlie, go, go, I beg you, while you can
get away."

Van Lith turned at once to go. For
a moment only, he held her to bis breast
Into that brief interval of time were com
pressed a hundred different emotions
which stirred him as he had not been
stirred for mnny a day.

1 cannot, yet I must leave you," he
cried.

He bowed his head a little and kissed
her twice upon the lips. She trembled
violently, but thrust him away from her,
repeating in tones of entreaty:

lie careful I O, do be careful !"
He was himself once more. He plnced

the half-faintin- g form of the girl upon
the sofa, and hurried nway. He was
about to commence his descent from the
window, and bad already swung the

dlamond-pnne- d sash half way
open, when Harriet, in whose agitated
mind the fear of discovery overcame all
feminine weakness, rushed forward, and,
catching hold of his arm, exclaimed:

"You are too late! Come back. Be
quick, or you will be seen."

Van Lith had just time to close the
window when, through n chink in the cur-
tains, he saw a hooded barouche, drawn
by two powerful horses, sweep rapidly
around the bend of the avenue and draw
up at the main, entrance of the chateau.
From the vehicle there alighted a gentle
man of about thirty years of age. With
a great show of attention he first assist-
ed a young lady, evidently still in her
teens, to descend. He then with much
solicitude placed his nattily gloved hand
at the disposal of the third occupant of
the carriage, a gray-haire- d lady, evident-
ly well advanced in years, for she leaned
heavily upon the shoulders of both her
companions, blie slavered slightly as she
tood upon the gravel path in the moon

light, notwithstanding that the night was
warm.

There were traces yet of extreme bcau-i- n

this woman's features, who, as
Sarah Graham, had once been the toast of
the club rooms in fashionable New York.
t was still the face of a refined nnd cul

tured American lady. The nose was thin
nd aquiline, and an expression at once

haughty, yet kindly withal, sat upon the
mobile, nervous lips. Jewels flashed

pon her still firm neck aud her little
wrists. She held herself erect and her
ejes flashed proudly, as she looked upon
her splendid home.

"Emily, my dear, I have left my shawl
in the carnage. ill you please hand

to me? Monsieur Chabot, your arm."
The younger lady at once sprang light-int- o

the carriage, and returning with
the shawl, wrapped it closely about her

unt. There was an inexpressible ten
derness in the action.

"How thoughtless of me, dear. You
might have taken cold. , Don't ring, Mon-

sieur Chabot. I have a latch key. Ah,
here is Pierre. Pierre, are you sitting

p? I hope there's some supper ready,
for I'm hungry as I can be. Come, aunt ;

let's go in."
But something seemed to have attract

ed Mme. Houpell's attention. She with-
drew her hand from the arm of her male
escort, and adjusting her monocle, a
dainty toy of gold and ivory, gazed stead
ily at the upper windows of the chateau.

Isn't it rather strange, my dear, that
there's a light in Harriet's room? I

thought she was going to bed. If her
headache was no worse than that, she
might as well have accompanied us this
evening. When I was a young girl, Mon-

sieur Chabot, it would have taken some
thing more than a headache to keep me

way from the opera.'
M. Chabot smiled, and showed his

white teeth pleasantly.
'Madame can still teach us Inexperi

enced people how to enjoy life," he re
marked, gallantly. "It remained for the
United States to send to France another
Ninon D'Enclos, to prove that charming
women never grow old."

"Iteally, Monsieur Chabot, I am over-

whelmed. For simplicity and natural-
ness in compliment, my dear Emily, let
mo recommend this flatterer."

Mme. Houpell's favorite pastime was
to make M. Chabot believe that his ex-

aggerated praises of her as a great lady
struck home. One of her sayings was,
"1 like Monsieur Chabot. He Is such a
sincere humbug," but she must have really
been a little moved on this occasion, for
her smooth, white fingers on the French-
man's coat sleeve tightened their pressure
and her face lightened wonderfully,

Harriet, sheltered by the window cur-.tain- s,

looked at Van Lith, whoround
his teeth so furloimly that, notwithstand
ing the gravity of the situation, the girl
could not forbear laughing. Mine. Itou-
pell below was still smiling at tlio French-
man's compliment.

"Let us go Inside," she said, at last,
"No doubt we shall find somo supper
somewhere. Poor Harriet ! I trust she
is not sick, I will go right upstairs nnd
seo how she is."

"That's comforting tidings, anyway,"
thought Van Lith, who had ugaln cau-
tiously opened the window, and to whom,

as ho pecivd through the curtains, erery

vord uttered by the party below was y

audible. "Look here, Harriet,
what on earth am I to do? Madame
Itoupell is coming to seo how you are.

In a minute nho will bo here."
Harriet's cheeks blanched for n mo-nen-

for from her station nenr the door
of the chamber she could already hear
Mme. ItoupelPs footsteps ascending the
stnlrs.

"Come here," she cried to Van Lith,
rnntically. "There is no one sleeping In

our old room. Haw across the hall
uickly, and hide yourself thero until I

nil you. I will lock you In. so my

unit will have to go the other way. You

mist return through her sitting room to
the corridor. You can do it easily, for
she Is a sound sleeper."

Van Lith did s he was directed. Har-

riet had barely time to turn the key on

him. return to her chnmher, sent herself
nnd snatch up a book, when her aunt's
footsteps were henrd In the corridor, nnd
a moment late the old lady entered the
apartment.

"Awake yet, my dear child? Can't you
sleep? Oh! You are thinking of thnt
young senmp I'm afraid. Well, I

wouldn't if I were you. He isn't worth
it. Besides, if you don't go to bed earlier
where will the roses go to?"

She stooped and kissed her niece ten-

derly on both cheeks, and then went to
the window.

"I mustn't keep the horses out all
night. Jean ! Jean !"

The coachman turned on the box and
looked up at the window.

"You can go to the stables. Monsieur
Chnbot will not return to the city to-

night."
Mme. Itoupell closeil the window again

and came back to where her niece was
sitting.

"Monsieur Chabot sleeps hero to-

night?" inquired Harriet, in a tone of
apparent unconcern, while her heart was
really beating violently. "Where will
you put him, aunty?"

"Can t he have Monsieur Van Llth's
old room, dear?"

"Not very well. But the chamber off
your own is ready, and the sheets are
aired."

"Very well, child, then I will give di
rections thnt he be lodged there. And
now good-nigh- t. Don't sit up reading;
but try to sleep."

Mme. Itoupell turned nnd left the
apartment. It was the last benediction
that wns to fall from the lips of Harriet
Weldon's benefnetress ; for the shadow
of an nwful crime was even then hovering
over the chateau.

(To be continued.)

A I'lnirue of CIncka.
We bud been settled but n little

while In our Indian clearing, nnd had
just acquired a deed to It bearing the
signature of Andrew Jackson, saya
'Joaquin" II. Miller In the Boston

Transcript, when one day a big, raw-bone- d,

hntchet-fnee- d man In n beaver
hat come to us by way of the State
rond, with a load of clocks In n car
riage. He had n big, Impertinent boy
with lilm, nnd pleaded sadly that both
of them were sick.

Mother was very Rood to them, pull
ed out the trundle-be- d to the middle
of the floor, had us children sleep nt
the foot of her bed, and treated the
strangers as If they had been her own
blood. But they both walled nnd moan
ed bitterly, and begged father to take
the clocks and disuse of them nt his
leisure to his neighbors.

There wns a whole carriage load of
them, but upon the reiterated assur-
ance thnt he could double, and even
treble, his money, our confiding fath
er, not knowing one thing about the
real price or value of such wares.
signed n note nnd became n "merchant."
At the end of the year that hntchet- -

fneed man enme hack and exacted his
money with enormous interest,

father had not yet sold n single
clock.

Years later, when we set out to
cross the great plains, those old clo-ks- ,

with but a single one missing, took up
more than half the wngon space. We
hauled them from Indlnnn almost to
the top of the Itocky Mountains, and
then, one night, In a terrific snow-
storm, when the wagon had upset, we
found a use for them. Brass, wood,
glass nnd varnish all went to feed a
fire. And so peace to their sounding
brnas, rest to their brazen faces!

JIuil Ileuril tlie ume.
The stage couch that curries the

mull between Kent's hill nnd Hendfleld
station in Maine drew up along the
roadside nnd the driver accosted a
little old man working In u field, suys
2 very body's Magazine.

"Do you know who Mrs. Abby B.
Brown Is nnd where she lives?"

The old man considered. "Brown.
Abby B. Brown?" he repeated. "You
don't mean Mrs. I'olly Brown, do you?"

No, Mrs. Abby B. Brown ; we've got
a letter for her." I

"B., you say tho middle letter Is
B., do you? I know a whole lot of
Browns that live on the other side of .

the rond, hut there ain't any Abby B.
among them. You don't mean Abby B,
Smith, do you? She lives over " i

"Xo, it's Abby B. Brown. We'll llnd
her somehow. Thanks."

Tho stage driver started his horses.
but before the corner wns reached u

'

faint "Hello" caused the passengers to
turn around. The old man, hoe In
hand, was pursuing the stage.

"Brown, Mrs. Abby B. Brown, did
you say? Why, I know her. She's
my wife."

Il Wiih In I, nek,
".My heart nnd hand aro priceless,"'

said the sentimental inulil.
"I'm glad of that," replied tho prac-

tical young man. "Otherwise I might
not bo able to ralso tho price."

AVorUlnif Out Cliariu,
Tho Widow Thlrty-flv- o Is tho most

chaniilnj; njjo In woman.
The Ilachelor That's right. It's bant

to get away from a woman of that age.

RiMUSFZE LEGISLATIVE MLTiOD

Adoption ol Proposed Cftanjos Will Make a Radical Okaw In Oopro-sonlallon-no-

Measure Will Lilt (torn Oto

All Who Fall to Do Their Duly

nnd lawn Bought to bo mloptod by tlio .
)0mi ) tot tlio rolrotlon of

neonloof Oregon hnvo been propnreii

circulated tbrougl.oi U o
and are being
etnto by a large committee, of promt-nen- t

men with a view of Ret In tho

measure before the voters for their
Efforts will bo mndo by

thoeo who have drafted nnd are. pro-

moting tlio measures to form eoploa

Power lenguo nnd to ralfo $3,000 to de-

fray tlio expense of tlio coming cam-

paign to bo carried on for tho success

of tho measures.
Included In tho list of tho measures

which nro being presented are: An

nmondmont to tho Btnto constitution
providing for tho recall of unworthy

office holders; tho draft of iv bill lor

tho election of United States senators
by peopled instruction j tho draft of a

bill providing for proportional repto-eontatlo- n

nnd majority elections, and a

draft of tho Huntloy corrupt practice

nThoso who hnve compiled tho list ol

amendments and bills and aro now

Bonding them out nnd asking for tho
format ion of a people's lenguo aro:
Johnntlmn Bourne, Jr., Earl 0. Hton-nug- h,

Joiry Hronaugh, W. 0. Brietol,
Leo M. Clark, 11. W. Drew, 0. H.
Gram, Thomas G. Greeno, CI)do V.

Huntlev. J. E. Hedges, V. It. Hydo,

G. V. Holcomb, Harry Lane, T. M.

Liiilw, T. A. Mcllildo, Honry E. Mc-

Ginn, E. S. J. McAllister, F. McKcr-che- r,

P. McDonald, G. M. Or.on, ft.
I.ee I'agot, C. Schcubol, Ben Selling,
Alox Sweek, 0. E. 8. Wood, Frank
Williams, W. S. U'llcn and John C.
Young.

In discussing tho measures which
they lmvo placed beforo tho people the
promotors net out their Ideas hh fol-

lows:
"Wo boliovo all citlzons agree thnt,

. ..i t ill.every political party siiouni uo lenru-sente- d

In the government in proportion
to tho number of its bu porters among
tho people; that no political party
should ever have a greater majority of
tho officers of government than it has
of tho votes of the peoplo; that tho
people ehould bo ublo to express their
disapproval of any officer's acts by re-

calling him from office; that tho people
ehould elect and choose their United
States eoriutora; thut character, and not
tho po'eession of wealth, or the secret
or public Biipi o-- t of great corporations,
or wealthy citizens, should be of ad-

vantage to any man aspiring to public
office. Tho measures herein offered by
members of tho People's Power lenguo
of Oregon aro expected to aid In obtain-
ing theo results."

In discussing the recall amendment
to the constitution tho proposers say it
will bo second only to tho initiative
and referendum. It is pointed out thut
tho people of tho fetnte cannot now re-

call an officer once elected without
proving him guilty of a crime beyond a
reasonable doubt.

It is poinetd out that almost contin-
ually district attorneys and sheriffs
contend t' oy are unablo to enforce tho
laws, or an assessor says it Is impossi-
ble to ataes ull property fairly or to
make great wealth bear its just shuro
of the burden cf government. It Is ar-

gued that if one-fourt- h of tho voters of
the state or district could bring such
officers face to face with public dis-
charge for incompetency they would do
their work or else tho people would get
officers who would do it for thorn. It
is asserted thut should tho law bo
nnauft1 Mm mnrn Inronr. rif invnltnif Ifr
would be offtctivo in the great mtiior- -

ity of cases nnd tho peoplo would hear
less of maintaining tho dignity of an
offico and moro of maintaining its eff-
icacy.

In tho draft itself it is provided thnt
25 per cent of tho voters who cast thoir
votes for an election of justlco of tho
Supremo court at the election prior to
tho action for retail may filo their pe-
tition demanding tho recall of an off-

icer who is not enforcing tho law.
The petition shull set forth tho rea-

sons for demanding tho recall und if
tho officer does not resign within flvo
days after the filing of tho petition
then a special election tdiall be held
jvithln 20 days to determine whether or
net tho officer shall bu recalled.

On tho rumple ballots ut this election
tho petitioners shall set forth in not
moro than 200 words, tho reaeons for
their action while tho officer shall set
fe.rth In another 200 worda hia justifi-
cation for hie acta. At this same elec-
tion either candidates for tho offico shull
bo nomir.ated and tho ono receiving tho
highest vote In nomination thai I bo
deemed to bo elected.

In tho event tho accused official re-
ceives tho highest number of votm at
tho election ho sliall remain in offico.
Petitions of recall may bo filed agiilriHt
members of tho legialaturo after ho has
served live days or longor In tlio first
eopalon following Ills election. In tho
caso of other officers alx months must
elapse beforo such a petition la filed.

After cno recall petition lias been
fi d and election held no otlior petition
muy bo filed ugninst tho sumo officer
un.osa tho petitioners pay into tlio pub- -

Applf Hnufe,
Wash but do not peel tart apple-a- .

Slice them from tho core, add Just
enough water to keep them from burn-
ing and set nt tho sldo of tho range
to simmer slowly. Cook until very soft,
rub through a coluuder und return to
tho flro with sugar to tasto, a dash of
cinnamon, If It Is liked, and tho Julco
of a smnll lemon. Stir until tho sugar
Is dissolved, then take from tho flro
and set asldo to cool.

Unwl Klatl! seni-tor- s by n vote oi inu
in Rlmrt and to tho ponlt In

effect It Is nothing moto t inn nn

Instruction of tho lcgitlutnro by

tho pccplo to voto for ono candidate for

senator; It Is argued that after Mich nn

iiiHtruotion no politician would put Iila

private opinion above tho voted tupiM
Blon of tho pooplo of tho tnto. Tho

bill snya:
"Section 1. Thnt wo, tho pooplo of

thofltato ol Oregon, hereby instruct our

teprcsontntlvcfl and senators In our leg

Islutivo assembly, na such ofllcorn, to

voto for and elect tho candldittoa for
United States fenntor from thia state
who recolvo tho highest voted at our

gomrul elections."
In argumont for Uio proportional

blll.it la shown that tho
piesent house of ropreaentativca In tho
Oregon leglelnturo Is composed of

Republicans nnd ono Democrat. H tho
voters In tho state wero represented In

proportion to tho ratio of their numerl.
cal strength na shown nt tho lost elec-

tion tho house would bo composed of

no ibt 33 Republicans, 20 DemocrntB,

four Socialists and thrco Prohibition
members. It is 'urthcr pointed out
that since 18D3 the itepubllcana hnvo

always hud from 4-- to 60 of tho mem-

bers of tho hoiuo, thniigh In 1805 and
180(1 tho voto of tho Republican party
throughout tho state was less than one-ha- lf

of all tho votes cast.
It is argued that proportional repre-

sentation would give each party a fair
proportional voto in tho legislature,
just ub it hue in tho general oleotions.
Tho text of tho proposed law is as fol-

lows:
"Section 10. In all elections au-

thorized by this constitution until
otherwlBO provldtd by law, tho person
or persons receiving tho highest num-

ber of votes shall bo declared elected,
but provision may be rnado by law for
elections by equal proportional repre-
sentation of all tho voters for overy
office which Is tilled by tlio oloctlou of
two or more persons whoso official du-

ties, rights and powers aro equal and
concurrent.

"Every qualified elector resident in
his precinct nnd registered, as may bo
required by law, may voto for ono per-
son for each office. Provision may bo
made by law for tho voter's direct or
Indirect expression of h'a lirst, second
or additional choicer anions tho candi-
dates for any office. For au office which
is filled by the election of ono person
it may be requires! by Jaw that the per-
son elected shad bo tho final choice of
a msjonty of tho electors voting for
candidates for that office. Theao prin-
ciples mny bo applied by law to nomi-nutio- ns

by political parties and organ-
izations."

Tho Huntloy corrupt practice act is
knoTn to a great many of tho peoplo of
the stato, as it is tho bill which was
introduced in tho luft Hcsslon of tho
legislature by Huntley, of Clackamas,
and defeated on the ground that it wns
too voluminous and dotnllfd.

In brief, It provides for tlio regulation
o' all elections us to campaign ex Mini-e- i,

setting out a maximum expense
bill for every offico voted upon by tho
peoplo, both nt tho primaries and at
tho general elections. These amounts
are gr ded according to tho importance
of tho offico and the scope of tho cam-
paign necessary to present tho cundl- -

' . . 1 :
.visions aro made against nd rect cam
paign contributions and tccrot expens
es, and it Is required thut nil political
parties must file Htittemonts-o- f experifu,
as must the candidates, with tho off-
icials having record jurirdlelion ovor tho
posit. ons for which tho candidates aro
contesting."

Drnlnrr for AVnli Ilnllvra.
A Hluiple device that greatly adds to

tfio UKCfulncKM of the wmhIiIhiIIit Ii a
recent patent of an Oregon mini. An

tdiown In the Illus-
tration, It consists
of a drainer that
In attached to tho
top of tho wash-liollo- r.

The drain-
er Is formed of n

CIXXTIIK.H UUAINKH
series of parallel

rods, which rcHt on tho top of tlm
rvashbollcr. Kach roil terminates Into
i hook designed to engage the bended
rim of tho holler. Arniliid the edges of
the rod Is a projecting ledge, to pro-re- nt

the water dripping on the floor.
After wringing out the clothes thoy lira
conveniently placed on the drainer, tho
water dripping hack Into tho boiler.
The device Is 'eadlly removed whon de-ilre-d.

Tho llrm Wuy to Do II,
A writer gives a recipe for making

stale cookies fresh. Tho Iwst reclpo on
tho subject, however, Is to rnako now
ones. Fresh cookies ant a delight, but
stnlo ones an abomination, and no self,
respecting housekeeper should tolnrnti
them nor spend time trying to ronton
thejn to freshness.

German 1'loklaa,
On peck of green tomatoes nnd eight

Inrgo onions, Hllco and mix with a cup-
ful of salt Lot irtand five or six hours,
drnln nnd add ono qunrt of vinegar nnd
two quarts of water. Agnln drain nnd
add two pounds of mjgar nnd thro
quarts of vlnognr ; nlso two tablespoon-fu!- s

each of cloves, cinnamon, glngor,
nllsplco nnd mustard nnd n down flrwly
chopped green poppctn. Boll again from
em to two hours, nnd Mai la glass or
Mrtbsr

tarn omP mm M .

A-- JUT J

jm. gw

A ill JL LLLtlni

rr . .1.muss encu uio ha r. a.j
kind neighbor came to thfcrJ

cue with a bottle of A?
Hair Vigor. The hilS
saved! In gratitude, hgf:
long and heavy, and with
the deep, rich color of ctj
life. Sold 'in all parts of til

wunu iui biKiy years,
- a "on i pni Tr nun I .

Ulr fnlluwlu MUrli 0J mV.' &f

"fiwiwiuiiri A fA
TH Mlnrf.

Hoites You unbarrtiui
.! f U 1.1- -

; . r t -- L. .

runic nuisinu.

$100 Reward, $100.
I IIO TV&tivTW Ol Will rRMr will rn t.tHl

IIIM,,lviliN wih null MJ pilfA In' linnet, a fitl tllftt in CtrHi. li.if.Vr
. . .iimiiLn. II.IUIIIIIIi I. .1.1,11 ihi .I.

I inMHI lllll'a I'alartli Cnml...!.. i'r
i iuiiiiiv mrct'Lir uimjii mo iikwhi itui

-u. .mil u. i.iu. in.i'M.v..... .mi .irina f m
HI

...iniiiir I Blum in iniintr 11. WAt. M

(t.lnlnra h.vnin intltiT, i .It tt In li A......
r. iiki iimv nnflr f inn hi iiiim.1 tiiiro mv it iriu iu euro, natni lot tiMtlmniiUu.
Allreu V J. CUKKKY A COTolt0.
Bot.l ,y .It iJriiMLti.7&.
Tk9 llirVmlly I'lll. for coa.tlrtU

Uutlo Itia Contrary.
IIV'..I .....llalM. ...I. Ill U'L.l ...Ai.n.j ,,....v,Mv, t.uAi art

uklng It ror7 'lo help your eootir
To hrlp It 7 Ureal Teter, m!

kilt It."

Wtt. .. Ill fl.it Um trln.lnwl.
. .DTI II 1, lUn IP m I Villi.'!. I uhq U. LU.ll

sunny iuo imioiui iuuu.
Th Oltl ln' Kitirrlrsc.

"ilea ino ooy auer your own

Isn't hei"
"Not much I" replied the old

lifl.l. ll.. . .. . .tt...!.

Atlnnta Constitution.

HflMF MA IF M XT i

SAID TO OC INEXPENSIVE AND

PHEPARED BY ANYONE.

It Said to Promotlv ReBcve (laeJuKk

Ovcrtome Kidney Trouble ftd BW

dcr Weakness Though twmm
and PIcaMnt to Talc

tin. .4 ...lit n.m wn-- w Inl.fMtu

innnv iteonio hero In the article
. ... ,iiuiii it iiun

......IWflllflV IIIVTLIII'IIVHI " w. - ,

notoo nn horlty, who uiaiins un
I I I - III.... ..I. A

lias lOlinil ft poniuvu inn;
nlmntft miY inso of backache or W

.Or UIKUHT IJIirUIIKI'lUUIlt. in
Ing simple prescription, If taken

the Blago of Hrlght'n dlHin:

AHIIftlH rWlirfaSltlMll k'rlll'nn. Otlfi

rvitiiiviiimt Hvmn KarramrllUi
............ Cl.l. lt In h liottlt

lake In tennpoonful doecs nfUr

meal arid liquid at lx'dtim.
X .....11 lnmrft hii tlmriiv. when i

... Ii.... ll.l- - -- .,..l.illnrl ntntM
ieK'r"'K m'" 1"
II... I.. II.. ..II IlilFlllltAl.
nil! uijcn uieiun hiu
nin be obtained at li Hinall et "

I 1 ..!!.... nl... rutiirv. many goua j)n;rcrijnuii ,
in xttno won d lx nut tif i

un. He further stated that amM
. .I I M

nrcncrmiioii in uin," i'tn
IIIIIIIO IlilllCWOIlB Willi rinv..;.. -- -
. . .. i.., ir m

.. I.,. ur.t..,li1l.t llllllKllv for .
''--

11IJ1. IIU DIJILIIIIIII MV''-- J' . . i I l.,.Whana urimtrv iiounies aim
It has n nctlon upon u"
k.v i)lrn,.liir,i nlnniiHtne the"" lW

... . .. .. I...I..1.... ilium 10
1 1 ii it, n.tinn. Fill iii.iiiiiiir ...v...... . . . . 'ill.. V

ami 11 e iroin 1110 liioo i um r
nun wan u inuiUT which
and suffering. 'Hioko wii'i
make no mistake In kIvIhk it trii

lBii ittliHilHri AVttllli-il- .

Ctmtoiuer Where la your now -r- -
ni'titV

Vniu Vtnnr IV'nlknr - Hr Mnlrt

Jirlor vnrlfty, mnditm?

Syrup nfpj
A

M Jl Li I V L Li tJ
Ctoansos thoSwtc I ec

U(illy;DispoLs Colas

nniios duo To.uonsii v
x. 11 V.. ..Act nalut'Qliv.QCis

auQxaiivo...tr-v- r 111.
ft f I' 11 M.tfl 1.1
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rcrt-yb- ui.t and Uldi
To et it Boncficial

AIwqvs buy Tito vienutr
has Tlio full name of 11

puny
I ft innnill 1

UALIPUKniA
lio Syrup CP

tv whom It i monufacturec! . jrj"'ei
front of rvery

SOLD BY ALL LEA1 inTlCC
n9 six eny, roguUr fr


